
St. Gerard Majella Preschool 

Room Parent Form 

2022-2023 
 

 
 

 

 

 
If you are interested in helping at our school events and/or if you would like to be a 

Room Parent, please complete and return this form by September 2nd. 

 
Your Name________________________________     Child’s Name ________________ 

 

Phone Number________________ Email Address ____________________________ 

 

 
Please rate your preference of interest for each event 1-8. (1 being the most interested.) 

 

 

Halloween (10/27) _______   Christmas Program (12/20) ________  

 

Breakfast Buddies (4/9) _______   Valentine’s Day (2/14) _______  

 

Hide Easter Eggs (4/5) _______  Grandparents’ Day (4/13) ________       

 

End of Year Picnic (5/17) _______  **Monthly Teacher Snacks ______ 

 

Birthday Teacher Treat ______  Head Room Parent   YES  NO 

 

**Throughout the year, there will be an 11:00 dismissal for the entire preschool so the teachers 

can have a staff meeting. Monthly Teacher Snacks would be a snack/dessert that the teachers 

can enjoy during the meeting. (cookies, brownies, veggie tray, chips/dip, chocolate candy, etc.) 

You will just drop this off in the morning of the assigned day.  

 

***All volunteers have to be in compliance with the Prevent and Protect Program. 

 

****Anything spent for the parties or treats will be reimbursed to you. We collect a $30 Party 

Fee at registration time and that is what helps pay for our special events.  



What are room parents and what is each event? 
We have a lot to celebrate in preschool and we can only do that with help from you, the parents! Below is 

an explanation of each activity and a general ‘job description’.    

 

Head Room Parent  

This is one parent, hopefully two parents, from each classroom that designates which parents 

organize/lead each classroom party. They keep communication with Ms. Gintz on any questions for the 

parties, if needed. Head Room Parents oversee and organize the Christmas and End of the Year class gift 

for the teacher and aide. Head Room Parents help parents with classroom parties if there is a need. 

 

Halloween/Valentine’s Day Parties 

You will work with other parents in your child’s class to plan and execute the holiday parties. You will 

organize games, a small craft, and a snack for the class. Parties are from 10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. 

 

Christmas Program 

The students will have a small Christmas program for the parents and afterwards everyone will have small 

snacks and juice as we enjoy the Christmas season. You will oversee gathering of the food, drinks, and 

simple decorations for this morning. 

 

Breakfast Buddies 

Dads, or other special men in the students’ lives, are invited to join us from 7:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m. for donuts, 

juice, and visits to the classroom. Parents organize the donuts and juice for the day and help plan a craft 

to be completed in the classrooms.  

 

Grandparents’ Day/Special Person Day 

You will work with a group of parents from all four classrooms to prepare a small ‘reception’ for the 

preschool students and their grandparents. This will happen in the gym and will be an hour. Students will 

enjoy small snacks/juice, give a tour of their classroom, and participate in other activities. You will oversee 

gathering of the food, drinks, and simple decorations for this morning. 

 

Easter Eggs 

This is an easy one! Each student brings in six filled eggs for the hunt. All parents have to do is come up 

to school around 10:30 a.m. and hide the Easter Eggs. 

 

End of the Year Picnic 

You will work with a group of parents from all four classrooms to plan a picnic for the whole preschool. 

Families bring their own lunches, but parents reserve a park, order a fun snack for everyone, and provide 

an activity to do while at the park.  

 

Teacher Birthday Treat 

This parent will get a small treat/dessert for the teacher/aide on her special day. 

 

*There will be a Head Room Parent Meeting towards the end of September to go over all the events for 

the year.  

*Emails regarding each event will come as it draws near. Nobody flies solo on the parties, so no need to 

fear on organizing things by yourself.  


